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AT Vassar they do not allow the
Young ladies to drive out with the

men unless there is a near relation-
ship betweeýn them, or unless there la
an engagement on the boards. A Vas-
sar daisY asked permission to take a
drive 'wfth a Young man. "Is he your
father, brother, or cousin?", "No,
ma'am."l "Are you engaged to hlm?"l
"No; inaain," and here the crimson
rulshed from her neck and euddled up
among bier b)angs; "Ibut I expeet to be
before we get back."ý-The Argonaut.

<Evident.--offlicer (who bas "-lest
teuch" witlh the troops on field-traln-
ing)-"Isay, sergeant, wbere have ail
the hlithering fools of the company
goneto?"

Sergeant-"Shure, an' 1 don't know,
sorr; lt seems we're the only two left.",
-Tit-Bits.

Where Are They?-The man who
had made a huge fortune was speak-
Jng a few words te a number of stu-
dents aýt a business clsam. 0f course,
the mailn theme ce bis address was
hlmself.

"All my success In life, ail my tre-
mendoUs financial pre-stige," lie said
Prouidly, "Il owe to one thing alone-
Pluck, pluck, pluck!"

He Made an !mpreslive pause 'here
but the effect was ruined by one stu-
dent, who asked Impressively,

"Yes, sir; but ihow are we te, find
the rlght people to. pluick?"-Phlade-
pla Ledger.

War-Prlcee.-A Tommxy on furlough
entered a jeweler's shop and, placing
a mucb-battered gold watb on thecounter, said, "I want this 'erre>od-'

After a careful survey the wratch-
maker said, "I'in af raid. sir, the cost
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